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1999
9 OPPORTUNITY SCHOL
S
LARSH
HIP PR
ROGRA
AM
Youu get to decide iff Florida shoulld provide "oppportunity scholaarships" to studdents in failing public
p
schools.
Theese scholarshipss would provide
de funds for thesse students to goo to a better puublic school or private
p
school.
Thiis program is onne part of the Governor
G
Jeb Bush's
B
A+ Edducation Plan.

T
The

A

+

Educat
E
tion Pla
lan:

The A+ Education Plan was
T
w a propossed set of law
ws and policiees that focused
o school asssessment and
on
d accountabillity to improvve public sch
hools in
F
Florida.
The A+ Educatiion Plan was wide-rangin
ng. It coveredd issues like
im
mproving teaacher trainin
ng programs and
a school saafety.
The plan wass written and advocated for
T
f by Gov. Jeb Bush andd Lt. Gov.
F
Frank
Brogan
n. During th
he 1998 electiion campaign
n, Jeb Bush mentioned
m
th
his
p in most of his campaaign speeches. His oppon
plan
nent, Buddy MacCay, thee
L Governorr at that timee, was very much
Lt.
m
against it.
i They debated the issuue
s
several
times.. Bush won that election
n and becamee Florida's Governor in
J
January
1999. He argued that his election showedd that Floridaa citizens werre
a behind th
also
his new plan
n for schools.. Gov. Bush strongly pusshed the
State Archives
A
of Florida, Florrida Memory,
L
Legislature
to
o pass all partts of his A+ Education Plan
P in his firrst State of th
he
http://flo
oridamemory.com/item
ms/show/19693
S
State
addresss. The plan included sevveral bills thaat had to be passed
p
by thee
S
State
Legislatture. The mo
ost controverrsial part of the
t A+ Educcation Plan iss a bill called the "Opportunity
S
Scholarship
P
Program."
Thhis is the bill yoou’ll be considering!
I 1999’s legiislative sessio
In
on, state legisslators had to
o decide: Sho
ould Floridaa’s Legislatu
ure authorizze a new

b untested
but
d method foor improving
g public sch
hools called Opportunity
ty Scholarsh
hip Program
m?

Definition: The State
D
St of the Stat
ate address is a speech made oncee every year by the Governor to the State
S Legislature. In the speech, the Governor
ex
explains
the proble
lems the State is faacing. The Goverrnor also outlines his/her
h
vision for tackling those issuues and asks the Legislature
L
to passs the laws he
o she is proposingg. (The President of the United Staates gives a similarr speech to Congreess called the "Staate of the Union." Mayors of manyy large cities
or
a often give a "SState of the City" address.)
also

1 Do you think
1.
t
the reaason Govern
nor Bush giives for sayin
ng that the citizens of Florida
F
supp
port his
A+ Educcation Plan is a good arrgument? Why
W do you
u think it is or
o isn’t a go
ood argumen
nt?

A Quick
Q
Questtion & Answ
wer Session:

Q
Question:
How
H do Public Schools operate
te in Florida?
A
Answer:
Pubblic school distrricts are run att the county levvel. Within eacch county, diffeerent neighborhoods are
zzoned for differeent public schoools. That meaans families whoo live in one paart of town andd want to attennd public
s
school
have to attend
a
the schoool they are zoneed for. Studentts usually are not
n allowed to switch
s
schools.
1
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If this bill is passed by the Legislature, it would make it easier for students to change schools if the
school the student is zoned for is a failing school...

BACKGROUND HISTORY:
The Opportunity Scholarship program was
one of the new school voucher program ideas
put forth nationwide.
School voucher
programs were a new public policy idea to
address failing schools and poor test scores.
Vouchers allowed students in failing public
schools to switch to different schools. The
state government would pay for the cost of
switching out of the state public education
budget. If Florida passes this bill, it would
be the first state in the nation to adopt a statewide school voucher program.

OPPORTUNITY

SCHOLARSHIP

Students had to be eligible to receive this "opportunity scholarship." To be eligible, their public school had
to be rated as failing for two years out of four. If eligible, parents could request a scholarship for their
child. It would be worth about $4,000. Parent could give the scholarship to a better public school or
private school, including religious schools. Private schools could choose to accept vouchers. If they did,
they would have to accept the voucher as full tuition for these students.
At this time, only four schools in Florida are rated as failing. Roughly 170 schools are close to failing,
however, and standards will be raised next year. That means over 150,000 students could be eligible for
vouchers next year!
Definition: Public policy is a method of action taken by the government. Its purpose is to address an issue of public concern.

1. What problem is this bill trying to address? How might this program affect you or people in
your city who are the same age as you?

2. Why do you think some people might be worried about Florida adopting a school voucher
program?
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How
w do legisslators deecide if thhis prograam will bee good forr Floridaa?
1. Legislattors and their staff researrch the issue for themselvves.
2. They also
a get inputt from their constituents
c
s by email, ph
hone calls, leetters,
and meeetings.

Definitionn: For a public offfficial, a constitu
uent is a voting member
m
of the pubblic whom the electted official
representss.

3. Additio
onally, legislattors are usuaally members of a politicaal party. Eaach party takees a
stand on
ne way or th
he other way on an issue. The party leeadership often pushes members
m
to vote with the parrty. Legislato
ors don't have to follow th
heir party's advice.
a
But th
hey
often do
o unless theyy really believve their partyy is on the wrrong side of the issue.
Definitionn: Political part
rties are organizaations with a shareed vision for how a good governmentt should work. A party
tries to inffluence legislation and government action.
a
They do thhis by getting theirr members elected to
t political office. In the
United Sttates, the two majoor political partiess are the Republicaan Party and the Democratic Partyy.

4. Lastly, legislators debate
d
each other
o
in comm
mittee meetin
ngs and on th
he floor
of the chamber. In the debates,, each legislattor argues wh
hy the law would be
wise orr unwise for the state. Th
hey hope theiir argument will
w sway unddecided
legislattors and expllain their votte to their con
nstituents.
1 Why do you
1.
y think itt is importan
nt for legislaators or any public officcial to seek input from their
constitueents?

N
NEWS
S FLA
ASH!

The bill is making
T
m
its way
w through
h the Transfforming Florrida Schoolss Committeee and the Education
E
A
Appropriatio
ns Committeee. Both com
mmittees neeed to approvee the bill for it to reach th
he floor.

Let’s take a look to see what the maain issues aree in passing this
t bill, so yoou can makee up your ownn mind!
3
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LEGI
L
SLAT
TIVE DEBA
D ATE
Now you will read
N
r a debate about two majorr issues concernning this bill. Representative Pro will answ
wer these questioons by
g
giving
the mainn arguments forr supporting thee Opportunity Scholarship
S
Prrogram. Repressentative Con will
w answer the questions
by giving the maain arguments against it. Thhe Representativves will argue back
b and forth as they try to address
a
the queestion and
c
convince
you thaat their argumeent is the best argument.
a

QUEST
Q
TION 1: How would this program raaise the quuality of puublic educaation
f K-12 schools
for
s
in the state?
R
REPRESEN
NTATIVE
PRO
Rep
p. Pro: This
T
prograam would
imprrove public education for all of
Florrida's schoolcchildren. This is because
R
Round
One:
undeer this plan, schools wouuld compete
to keeep their kids and their fuunding.
Rep
p. Pro: At th
his time, halff of our 4th
gradde students can't
c
read at grade level.
Thiss program would
w
offer students in
R
Round
Two:
failin
ng schools a chance to
o receive a
betteer education,, now!
Rep
p. Pro: If failling schools get to keep
theirr students and
a
funding,, what will
R
Round
T
Three:
motiivate them to
o improve?

→
←
→

→
→

REPRESENTA
ATIVE
CO
ON
Rep.. Con: Thiss program would
w
ruin
the public
p
schooll system in Florida.
F
It
woulld take mon
ney from failling public
schoo
ols— schools that reallyy need the
moneey— and give that money
m
to
privaate schools.
Rep.. Con: Publiic schools haave to take
FCAT
T tests, butt private sch
hools don't
have to take the same
s
tests. So,
S how do
we know
k
if theese students are even
receivving a betteer education without a
unifo
orm way to measure
m
it?
Rep.. Con: How
w can failin
ng schools
ever improve if they are lo
osing both
their money ass well as their best
studeents to privatte schools?

Check the
box by who
you think
won each
round:

□Pro
□Con
□Pro
□Con
□Pro
□Con

1 Overall, who do you
1.
u think won the argumeent, Represeentative Pro
o or Represeentative Con
n?

2 Then un
2.
nderline the argument th
hat convincced you bestt. Why do you
y think this argumentt was
the mostt convincing
g? Please be as specificc as possiblee.
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QUEST
Q
TION 2:
D this law confliict with thee separatioon of churc
Does
rch and staate?
HOLD
D UP! I thoug
ught the judiccial branch iss the one whoo decides if a law is consttitutional. Why
W
is this question
q
imp
portant for a legislator
l
to consider?
c
Well, vo
oting for an un
nconstitutionaal law would make
m
you lookk silly...or worse! (If you're a legislator, yo
ou
ought to
o know your Constitution,
C
r
right??!!)
Pluss, it could waste taxpayer money.
m
So, if you're
y
a
legislato
or, you should
dn’t make the courts
c
decide something a student
s
wouldd know is unco
onstitutional!
But, som
metimes the isssue isn't clearr one way or th
he other. In these
t
cases, leggislators have to make the
best deccision they can
n. If the law is
i passed, the courts
c
have th
he final say on
n whether it’s constitutional
c
l.

REPRESE
ENTATIVE
E
CON
N
Rep
p. Con: Thee U.S. Consstitution sayys
that there mustt be a divission between
n
churrch and statee. But under this program
m
R
Round
the state govern
nment will be
b giving taax
One:
dollaars to religiious organizzations. Th
he
way I see it, that makkes this biill
unco
onstitutional!
Rep
p. Con: Welll, this law has
h to follow
w
the State Co
onstitution, too. Thaat
consstitution goees even furtther than th
he
U.S. Constitutio
on. It cleaarly says thaat
R
Round
Two:
mon
ney from the public treasuury cannot go
to religious orrganizations, directly or
o
indirrectly. It seem
ms to me thaat this law wiill
violaate that part of the State Constitution
C
n.
Rep
p. Con: A diifferent vouccher program
m,
run by the City
C
of Milwaukee
M
in
n
Wiscconsin, hass an "opt--out" clausse
writtten in the law
w. It states th
hat no schoo
ol
R
Round
that accepts a vo
oucher can make
m
a studen
nt
T
Three:
partiicipate in anyy religious acctivity or classs
there. But the laaw here in Fllorida doesn't
even
n have that guuarantee.

→
←

→

→

→

REPRESEN
R
NTATIVE
PRO
O
Rep
p. Pro: If thee law's purpo
ose is to aid
the common go
ood, and the help to the
religgious organizzation is onlyy incidental,
the courts havee ruled thaat laws like
thesse are constiitutional. To
T me, this
law fits that desccription.
Rep
p. Pro: Also
o, the "scholarships" do
not go directly to
t the schoolls. They go
to th
he parents, who
w sign th
hem over to
the school that the parentss choose to
sendd their child to. The cho
oice is made
by the
t parents, not
n the goveernment, so
therre is no consttitutional con
nflict.
Rep
p. Pro: Welll, it's not exactly the
sam
me as Milwauukee's prograam, but the
bill does
d
have sim
milar languagge. The bill
statees that the school cann
not make a
studdent "profess a specific ideological
belieef, to pray orr to worship." This will
makke sure a stuudent is not forced to
acceept a religion
n that he or she doesn't
belieeve just to geet a good eduucation.

Check the
box by
who you
think won
each
round:

□Pro
□Con
□Pro
□Con
□Pro
□Con

3 Overall, who do you
3.
u think won the argumeent, Represeentative Pro
o or Represeentative Con
n?
4 Then un
4.
nderline the argument th
hat convincced you bestt. Why do you
y think this argumentt was

the mostt convincing
g? Please be as specificc as possiblee.
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REVIEW QUESTIONS:
I.

II.

III.

In your own words, why do you think it is important for the Legislature to pass laws which
are constitutional?

Why does the Florida Legislature have to make sure laws it passes follow both the state
Constitution as well as the federal constitution? Use your own words to explain.

Consider all the arguments you have heard in favor of the Opportunity Scholarship Program
and against it. Do you think this proposed law should be approved by the Florida
Legislature? Please give TWO reasons why you will or will not be supporting this bill.
(This will help prepare you for your legislative debate!)
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FOLLOWING THE FLORIDA CONSTITUTION
As a state legislator, you also need to make sure the law follows your State Constitution. State constitutions
are more detailed than the U.S. Constitution. They also cover a wider range of rights and public issues.
Below are three articles on the state’s role in education from the Florida Constitution. Below that is the
“Blaine Amendment” of the Florida Constitution, which also relates to this bill. Analyze the text of each
section from the State Constitution. After reading it, think about how it relates to the bill. Then, you will
make your own judgment on whether it is constitutional. Pay specific attention to the underlined portions of text.

Education Articles
Article IX, Section 1a: “The education of children is a fundamental value of the people of the State of Florida.
It is, therefore, a paramount duty of the state to make adequate provision for the education of all children
residing within its borders. Adequate provision shall be made by law for a uniform, efficient, safe, secure,
and high quality system of free public schools that allows students to obtain a high quality education and for
the establishment, maintenance, and operation of institutions of higher learning and other public education
programs that the needs of the people may require…”
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Article IX, Section 4b: “The School board shall operate, control and supervise all free public schools within
the school district and determine the rate of school district taxes within the limits prescribed herein…”
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Article IX, Section 6: “The income derived from the state school fund shall, and the principal of the fund
may, be appropriated, but only to the support and maintenance of free public schools.”
2. Directions: Read the articles’ text. Think about what you know about the Opportunity Scholarship
Program from the information above and what you’ve learned already. Does this proposed law go
against what any of these articles or amendments say? Use the space provided to explain your answer.

“No-Aid” Provision, also known as the Blaine Amendment

Article 1, Section 3: “No revenue of the state or any political subdivision or agency thereof shall ever be taken
from the public treasury directly or indirectly in aid of any church, sect, or religious denomination or in aid
of any sectarian institution.”
3. Directions: Read the amendment’s text. Think about what you know about the Opportunity
Scholarship Program from the information above and what you’ve learned already. Does this
proposed law go against what any of these articles or amendments say? Use the space provided to
explain your answer.
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